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THE BLOOD-SUCKING ARTHROPODS OF THE DUTCH EAST
INDIAN ARCHIPELAGO.
IV.
The Tabanids from Bur«.
The Genera Tabanus and Chrysops.
By
Dr. J. H. SCHUURMANSSTEKHOVEN Jr.
(Zoologist-Parasitologist at the Veterinary State Laboratories at Buitenzorg).
When returning to Buitenzorg from my trip to the little Soenda Isles,
I met my colleague, the zoologist Mr. L. ToxoPEus, who was just coming
back from his expedition to the island of Buru, one of the Moluccas.
He brought with him a beautiful collection of Diptera and amongst others,
also a number of specimens belonging to the Genera Tabanusand Chrysops,
which Prof. Dr. J. c. H. DE MEYERE was so kind as to lend me for deteml-
ination and description for which I am much indebted to him and herewith
wish to express.my thanks.
Until now TabanusjlavipennisRIC. was the only Tabanid known from
Buru, but the number of species has now increased to six, two species
belonging to the genus Chrysopsand four species to Tabanus. Two of
the six species are new.
Tabanus flavipennisRlcARDO.
RICARDO. Nova Guinea XIII, part'19.
RicARDO'S type in the British Museum collections is from Bara, West-
Buru, and with it a series of 3 other females.. . .
ToxoPEus' collection contains 18 females from the following places: -
Station 2, Wa Ha in the neighbourhood of a waterfall; vegetation
luxuriant, mountain fauna, 100 M. above sea-level, 1female,collected 6. 3. '22.
?tation 4; Mnges Waen, 860. M. above sea-level, near a little marsh,
1 female.
Station 7, Ehu road, the mountain wood between Mnges Waen and
Leksula, 1150 M. 'abovesea-level; 6 females,'collectedon 23 and 30 April 1921.
•
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Station 9, Rana,a lake amidst a plain, the surroundingsare marshy
and possess a correspondingvegetation,height 750- 850 M; 2 females,
collectedon 29. 6. '21.
Station 11, On the slope of the mountainKaku Date,900 M. above
sea-levelin a Dammarawood; 1 female,collectedon 8. 7. '21.
Station 12, The Kunturun marsh, a high moor 1075M. above sea-
level, 2 females.
" Station 13, Fakal, the fauna is a typicalwoodborder-fauna,dryandcool
climate,height 1100-1475 M; 2 femalescollectedin Febr. '22.
Station 17, Foothpathleadingfrom Leksula to Fakal, low wood as in
sta~ion7, on a plateau, 1300M. above sea,-level;1 female,collectedon
21. 10. '21.
••
Station 18, Wa Kuma delta on a wild hog; 1 female.
Station22, Bahlale N. East from Leksula,thick wood with openspaces
600 M. abovesea-level;1 female,collectedon 21. 1. '22.
As appearsfromtheforegoing,Tabanusjlavipennisis a Tabanidbelonging
to the hill- and mountainousregion; it is found between100and 1300M.
above sea-leveland prefersmoist places.
Tabanus jlavipennisRIC. is a large,black species.lts body is covered
with scanty, chiefly black, hairs; the wings are tinged deepyellow-brown
with lighter, almost clear, areas in most of the cells. Foreborderof wing
. wholly yellow-brown. Forehead narrow, antennae blackish with a very
distinct tooth. Beard black. Palpi reddishbrown, black-haired.Legs black;
the kneesof the first pair of legsreddishbrown.Theabdomenis unicolorous
black and without any ornamentation.
At the first sight this speciesmaybetakenfor andconfoundedwith:-
Tabanus denticulatusRIC. from New Guinea, to which it shows much
resemblance,but on closer examinationit is easily distinguishedfrom this
speciesby the relativeshortnessof theantennaltooth.In 7abanusdenticulatus
the tooth pearlyreachesto the apex of the first ring of the third antennal
joint. For furtherdifferencesbetweenTabanusdenticulatusandTab.jlavipennis
see RICARDO,Nova Guinea Vol IX, part III p. 397 loc. cit.
The different.specimenswere measured.The variationof thedimensions
is given in Table I.
TABLE I.
The dimensionsof Tab. jlavipennis.
Body length:- varies between
Most specimensmeasure
Width of thorax .
Width of abdomen
Wing expanse,,I
•
17.8and23.2 m.m.
21.- -22.- "
5.8~ 7.1 "
.7.8- 9.2"
44.- ~52.8 "
•
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Length of head ... 2.1- 3.-
Length of thorax.. 7.- - 9.-
Length of abdomen. 10.6- 14.8
Length of wing 19.-- 23.-
Breadthof wing . 6.8- 8.-
Foreheadindex . 7.6- 10.-
(F h d· d Lengthof forehead )are ea III ex= ..
. Breadthof foreheadantenorly
m.m.
"
"
"
"
Fig. 1. TabanusjlavipennisRlc.
Forehead with callus ; and antenna.
For ehead 1/5 to 1/3 narrower anteriorly, the first part runs nearly
paralleland is very narrow; at 1/3 from the vertexit enlargessuddenly,so
that the vertex-partof the foreheadpossessesalmostthe shapeofa triangle.
Call us anteriorly egg-pearlshaped,hardly broaderthan the relatively
broad callus-stripe,which ends just under the vertex; beneathit is shining
black as the callus itself; at the vertex
it becomesdull and appearsas a broad
convexwall, which showsa little.groove.
The callus does not reachto the eyes.
The callus-stripeand its continuationare
accompaniedby a stripe of black hairs
at each side.
On the deep black vertex-spotmany
blackhairs areseen.The postocularimis
dull sootyblackandfringedbyblackhairs.
In one of the specimenstheforehead
does not enlargeabruptlyto the vertex
as in the type,but more gradually.
The subcallus or antennaltriangular
plateis sootygrey;justabovetheantennae
it is borderedby ayellow-brown,caramel-
colouredstripe.
Ant ennae, 3-jointed, shorterthan
the head,basal joint black; thicklybeset
with black hairs; the hairs on the distal lateralborder of this joint are
long and erect; second joint reddishbrown with an apical fringe of black
hairs; third joint angular,showing a very distinct tooth, ornatedby black
hairs.The base of the third joint is. reddishbrown; soon it becomesblack,
however,and the fingerlikeportion of the first ring, as well as the stylus,
arewholly black. For the spreadof the hairs see the figure.
C I Y P eu s greyish black, sooty, showing someyellow-brown stripes,
'pubescenceblack, especiallyalong the longitudinalgrooves.
P a I p i sooty black at base; at the tip more reddish brown, covered
with thick black hairs on, the outer border; at base also someyellowish
hairs are found. The palpi are long and with a long point.
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. Pro b 0 s cis large, deep dull reddish; sugarflaps stout, bearing a row of
yellowish red-brown hairs along the outer brim. Cheeks along the eyeborder
dull light yellow-brown; ptibes~encescanty yellow-brown; the ventral part
is sooty black, covered with dark black hairs; be ar d black
Tho r ax dull, sooty black, scutellum samecolour. Scutum and scutellum
bear scanty black hairs intermixed with some brownish hairs. All pleurae
are black-haired.
B rea s t yellowish brown tomentose.Pteropleuron with a yellowish brown
hue, covered with long black hairs. Hairtufts on base of wings black. Just
after the wings a little yellow hairtuft is encountered at each side, whilst a
third black hairtuft stands between scutum and scutellum. The first stigma
is surrounded by a brown rim
Win g s reddish brown along the foreborder; in the costal and subcostal
cells wholly deep yellow-brown; other cells have dark brown shadows along
the veins and clear areas in the middle part of the cell. Costal vein very
stout. On costa and mediastinalis, short black hairs.
H a I tere s composed of a dark brown stalk and a reddish brown club,
with yellow-white centres.
. Leg s. All legs wholly black-biOwn, except on some articulations.
Fir s tie g; coxa black, tomentum yellow-brown; pubescence on the
ventral half consisting of long, scattered, black hairs, femur, ventrally bare,
deep black, shining; ort dorsum pubescence black, knee reddish brown, tibia
a little flexed, bearing s?me long black hairs along the lateral borders. On
dorsum pubescence black, tarsalia black.
S econ die g, wholly deep black, pubescence on femur erect, black;
. on tibia many adpressed black hairs are seen.The tibia possesses two unequal
long black spines; tarsalia black
T h i r die g, wholly deep black, tibiae covered with a big lot of black
hairs, tarsalia showing on their foreborder some red-brown, short bristly hairs.
A b d 0 men broad, regularly black-haired, unicolorous, without spots or
stripes. Lateral borders thickly beset with black hairs.
With regard to the antennae of Tab. jlavipennis RIRARDO mentions the
following facts:-
"Antennae blackish, the two joints dull reddish with thick black pubescence;
the third joint black; in someof the specimens<). littl~reddish at baseand in one
as far as the small divisions, long, fairly broad at base, with a distinct tooth.
Forehead narrow, anteriorly hardly more than half as wide as ii is at vertex
about ten times as long as it is broad, black with somegreyish tomentum".
In most of the stated points my description agrees fairly well with
RICARDO'S, except in the shape of the forehead, which in the specimens
examined by me never was more than 1/5 to 1/3 narrower anteriorly. I think
this differenc~)s not an essential one.
RICARDO gives the following description of the wings of Tab.jlavipennis.
Wings tinged yellowish brown and on foreborder more largely so. In.someof
..
..
(London. 25 Jan. 1924.S. S. Jr.)
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the specimens the yellow-brown tinge is' spread over the w
clear at extreme apex and in centre of cells sometimes, vei
appendix, all posterior cells widely open, squamaebrown, halt
I have pointed out already the great likeness of this s
denticulatusRIC. The last species is only a little smaller, 19. _
sesses a very large long tooth to the third joint of antennae; a brownbeard ,.. ~.""
and appears more brownish. Legs reddish brown with black pubescence;
the fore coxae with grey tomentum;
Tabanus reducens WALKER. 1)
BIGOT. Mem. Soc. Zool. France V, p. 655 (1892) (monotaeniatus).
RIcAlmo. Revision of the species of Tabanus,Records Indian Museum
Vol. IV No.6, 1916 p. 159.
RICARDO mentions the following data with respect to the distribution
of the above-named species:-
Type (¥) (of monotaeniatus)andfour othersfrom India (only threespecimens
are mentioned by [:lIGOT in his description) and one other (¥) from N. Khasi,
which was placed under his species Tabanusmonilifer.
In Indian Museum Call. three paratypes from India, one of them from
Sibagsar, another from N. Khasi, Assam. In HOWLETT Call. seven ¥ from
Nangpoh, Assam, "caught on animal"..
In British Mus. Call. ¥ specimens from Dibia and Sadia, Khasi Hills
District, and N. Khasi Hills, lower ranges (CHENNELL) and Nangpoh, Assam.
ToxoPEUs' collection includes two females, collected on 20. 1. '22 and
22. 1'22 respectively, at station 22 Bahlale, N. East from Leksula, in the
woods at 300 M. above sea-level. The wood is thick and grows upon sandstone.
Here and there clear spots are found where the inhabitants have felled
the trees for culture purposes.
The specimens from TOXOPEUS' collection show, as I will demonstrate,
some differences with RICARDO'S description from Tabanusmonotaeniatus
BIGOT, but as RICARDO herself mentions a certain variation in the colour of
the abdomen and other parts of the specimens originating from different
places, I think the observed differences are not essential enough to bring the
insects concerned to a new species, so I have determined them, after some
hesitation, as Tabanus monotaeniatusBIGOT. After having described the
different specimens I will discuss this matter more extensively.
Tabanus.monotaeniatusBIGOT is a relatively large, dark, blackish species
with a single white-haired stripe traced over the abdomen in the median
line and reaching to the sixth segment. In the second specimen from Buru,
') I had recently an opportunity of comparing the Buru specimenswith the species
from New Guinea and adjacent countries, and the Australasian Region, in the British
Museum (Natural Hi~tory) in London, and found that the specimens identified by meas
Tabanusl7lonotaeniatusBIGOT belong to TabanusreducensWALKER, which occurs also
in Celebes and the Philippines.
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on the sixth segmentone finds yet a narrow white line with parallelsides,
whereas the spots which composethe median line havethe shapeof the
proglottidsof a Taenia..
In addition,on each side of the medianstripe, round, white tomentose
spots are seen.The numberof themis, however,liable to somevariation.
So the first specimenfrom Buru presentstwo round spots on the second,
and two other somewhatsmaller spots on the third segment;the second
femalemissesthe spots on the third abdominalsegment.
Thorax blackish with 4 whitish stripes.
Legs blackish brown with roe-brownto sienna-browntibiae.
Wings clear,with light yellowbrown foreborder.
Haltereswith whitish club. Foreheadnearlythe samewidththroughout
with pearshapedcallus, prolonged with a narrow filiform stripe. Antennae
reddish brown with black long style and an indistincttooth.
Palpi, brownishyellow-white,stout,endingwitha longpoint.Beardwhite.
The Buru femalespresentthe following dimensions:-
TABLE II.
Dimensionsof Buru females.
~ 1
~2
Body length
19.2 .m.20.8 m.m.
Width of thorax.
5.5"
5.5
"Width of abdomen
6"
7 -
ing expanse
3740.
Le th of head .
33
Le th'of t orax.
.
8
bdomen.
0 612.-
- t f wing' .
1 .-"
Breadthof wing
-4
Fore eadindex
86.8
Fig. 2. ;rpbanus reducensWALK.
Forehead with callus; and aRtenna,
side and dorsal view.
.~.
RICARDO mentions that the BIGOT
type is long 18 m.m.; other specimens
rangefrom 14-19.5 m.m.
For ehead nearly the samewidth
throughout, only a little bit narrower
anterior~yin thefirstBuruspecimen,where-
as in the other one it isa fourthnarrower
anteriorlythan it is at vertex.
C a11115, at base curvedand to the
tip a littleflattened,long,pearshaped,with
a broad base,butnotreachingtotheeyes.
To the vertexthecallusis attenuated
gradually and' prolongedinto a narrow,
threadlikestripe, pointedat the endand
,.l
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reachingto about 2/3 of the distanceof theforeheadreckonedfromthebase.
The second specimenpossessesa broadercallus-stripewhich ends at the
middle of the forehead.Callus and stripe are both black (in the second
Buru-specimena little brownish). On eachside of the callus-stripethick
yellow-brown hairs cover the surface.Thi~ pubescenceends abruptly just
before the vertex-spot.The median part of the foreheadis besetwith a
relatively broad row of black hairs and there are similar hairs on the
winered-brownshapedvertexspot.The tomentumon this spot is brownish
grey, sooty.
The foreheadbetweenthecallusandthevertex-spotbearsagreyishwhite
tomentumwith yellowish reflectioncausedbythedes~ribedhairs.Postocular
brim narrow, coveredwith brownishblack hairs.
Triangular antennalplate with a shallow mediangroove.At the tip of
the triangle, where foreheadand subcallusmeet,the tomentumis blackish
brown. Elsewhereit is colouredgrey-white.
Ant en nae 3-jointed. The first Buru-femalemissesthe third antennal
joint. In the secondfemalethreejoints are present.
First joint short, with broad baseand a blunt apex.At two:-thirdsfrom
the distance betweenbase and apex a terrace-shapedindentationis seen.
The joint is colouredolive-brown on dorsumat base with a whitish grey
powdering; on the distal lateralborder of the joint erect,white, fanshaped
pubescence,on dorsumat the base black and white hairs intermixed,atthe
apexa thick black haircovering.On the prominentlateralborder alsosome
white hairs are seen.On the ventralhalf atapexblackbristlyhairs; towards
the base somewhite hairs are intermixed. "-
In the secondspecimenthecolourof thefirstjoint is moreblackishbrown.
Secondjoint short,crescentiform,colouredreddishbrown; thetwo joints
of the crescentmoon coveredwith black hairs. A fringe of blackhairsruns
alongthe apical border of the joint. Ventrallythe outer border of the joint
is fringedby black hairs.
Third joint reddish brown at base; afterwardsit becomesdeep black.
Tooth indistinctand crownedwith someblack hairs. At the apical borders
of the stylusringssimilarly someblack hairs are found.
C heeks grey-white,the apical borderis coveredwith short,whitehairs,
beaI'd relativelyshort, silvery white. ,
C IYP eus with a ·mediandeep groove.Median part sooty grey, sides
coveredwith~ yellowishhue,bearinglong,loose,silverygreyhairs,intermixed
with someblack ones.
P aIp i 2- jointed.
First joint short, nail-shaped,dirty yellowish brown-white; pubescence
loose,erect,brownish white.
Se~()ndjoint brownish yellow-white. At the base it is mainly covered
with white hairs; someblack ones are intermixed.Towards the tip of the
joint the black hairs increasein number; the tip is wholly coveredwith
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median line on the dorsal surface one sees an irregular row of dark
black, scatteredhairs; this row becomesthicker towards the apex.On the
proximal lateralbordera rQWofyellow-brown-whitehairs,betweenthesehairs
four long black hairs are found with great interspaces.Along the distal
lateral border beautiful yellow-white hairs are placed, intermixedwith
black ones.
The ventral surface is nearlywholly coveredwith straw-yellow-white
hairs exceptat the apex,where black hairs abound; 2 subequalspurs.
The rest of the tibia is brownishyellow to light chromate.Hairs on
apexringblack, on dorsummedianrow of black hairs.For therestondorsal
and ventralhalf, hairs yellow-white.Tarsalia brown-blackwithsomereddish
brown hairs at the apical bordersof the differentarticles.As for the rest
the 'hairs are black.
T hi rdie g. Coxa black-greytomentose,the lateralbordersbear red-
dish brown hairs. Trochantershort, black; along the proximallateralborder'
some erectgrey-whitehairs placedin a row.
Femur at the apex with a yellow-brownring,coveredwithyellowhairs.
On the dorsal surface a thick black haircovering; someyellow hairs are
intermixed.Tomentum grey. Along the distal lateralborder a row of short
yellow-white hairs runs from the apexto the base.At base a biggertuft
of similar hairs is found. The proximal lateral border is covered with
a row of long yellow-white hairs. To the apex some black onesare
intermixed.
Tl;1eventral surfaceis bluish grey tomentose,coveredwithadpressed
browni'shyellow hairs. The apex is here likewise reddish caramel-brown.
Tibia yellow-brown, darker to the apex,with a wholly black apexring
which coversfrom about 1/5- 1/6 of the article; here the hairs"areblack;
at the base on dorsal surface manyscatteredblack hairs, betweenwhich
some long white ones are seen.On proximallateralbordera row ofrelatively
long bristly black hairs; the distal lateralborder bearsa row of likewise
black but longer hairs, decreasingin lengthfrom base to tip.
On ventralsurfacehaircoveringthinner,yellow-whitein themedianpart,
adpressed;at the lateralbordersit is moreerect;attheapexayellow-haired
wedge protrudesinto the black-hairedapexring.On the apex somereddish
brown hairs. In the medianlineontheventralsurfaceasortof heel,composed
of black hairs.
In the secondBuru-femalethe yellow-brown-siennacoulore.dpartofthe
dorsal surfacedrivesawedgeintotheblac~ring,whichcoversabout1/5- 1/6
of the whole article.
Tarsalia reddishbrown, black-haired.On ventralsurfaceandatbothsides
reddish brown hairs. On dorsumthick black haircovering.
A bd0men blackish with a distinct white medianstripe,which ends
on the fifth segment.The spots which composethe medianline havethe
shape of the proglottidsof a Taenia. On the secondsegri1ent,at eachside
,.I
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of the medianstripe is a big roundwhitespot,coveredwithwhitetomentum
and yellow-brownish-white hairs. On thethirdabdominalsegmentwosimilar
but much smallerspots.
On the median stripe the haircolour is brownish white on the first
segment,whereasthe othersegmentsbearyellow-brownish-whitehairsonthe
medianspots.
At each side of the scutelluma chocolate-brownhairtuft is found.
In the secondspecimenthe sixth segmentpresentsin the median line
a norrow longitudinalwhitish stripe coveredwith yellowish white hairs.
The secondBum-femalepossessesonly round sidespotson thesecond
segment,whereas on the first segment,just above the whitish spot, one
seesa whitish tomentum.
The rest of the dorsal tergitesis coveredwith black hairs, e~cepton
the extremelateral borderswhere the haircolour is white; on seventhseg-
ment at the same place,·betweenmanywhite hairs someblack ones are
found. On all tergitesthe underlayerat the sides is dirty yellow-white.
The ventral surface shows a median longitudinal broad black stripe,
composedof halfmoon-shapedspots, coveredwith black hairs. Sterniteof
seventhsegmentwholly black.Segmentationsandlateralborderswhite-haired;
underlayerlighter grey-brown.
RICARDO'Sdescription of TabanusmonotaeniatusBIGOT differs in the
following points from theforegoingdescription:-
Face, a few black hairs on cheeks.
Callus, dark brown in colour. I have oftenfound specimensfrom one
and the samespecieswhere the colour of the callus in the differerttspeci-
mensvariedfrom light olive-brownto dark black..
.Abdomen,the hairs on sides of firstthreesegmentsareblack,afterwards
white,the segmentationsvery little lighter.
The segmentationswere not distinctly lighter in the Bum-females.In
the Bum-femalesthe segmentationsare only fringed by white hairs on the
ventralsurface.
FurtherRICARDOmentionsthat the sides of the grey tomentosemedian
stripe reachingto the sixth segmentare straight.This is the only point of
importancewherein the descriptionsdiffer but, without having compared
my specimenswith RICARDO'S,it is in my opinion not permittedto bring
thehereindescribed'flies to a separatespecies,as in the medianstripesof
someTabanids variationsalso may be found and RICARDOherself remarks
on thevariationswhich occur in the sPGcimensseen by her.
,J She says: - "The two femalesfrom N. Kashi are rather paler in
colouring,the abdomenmore reddish,the thoraxwith sides and shoulders
reddish,the legs slightly redder, the wings clear with stigma and veins
yellow."
"The type and the majority of the specimenshavea blackish brown
abdomenbut someare reddishbrown."
••
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Tabanus succurvus.WALKER. 1)
Only onefemale;collectedon20.12.'21fromstation18;--':'"Wakuniadelta;
varyingvegetation;shore with Ipomoea,Spinifexand Pandanus.Littlewood
of Ficus, Cycas, rottanalong the river banks.Marsheswith Pandanusand
Sonneratia.Stagnantpools and,dead river arms withan luxuriantvegetation.
Fields, coveredwith alang-alang.
Tabanus succurvusis a large, brown-black Tabanid'with a slender,'
elongated,dark abdomen,which presentsin the medianline,attheposterior
borders of the first five segmentssmall rather indistinct halfmoon-shaped
spots, coveredwith golden-brownhairs. The wings aretingedbrown,a little
clearer towards the tip. Forehead narrow. Callus long, narrow, prolonged
with a filiform stripe. Antennaeblack-reddish-brown;third joint relatively
broad with a strong,blunt tooth; the fingerlikeprocessof thefirst ringlong.
Palpi yellowish red-brown,stout,black-haired.Beard brown-black.
Thorax without stripesor spots.
The femalehas the following dimensions.
Table Ill.
Dimensionsof the specimen.
Body length
21.5 m.m.
Width of thorax.
6"Width of abdomen.
7 -
ing expanse
40"
Length of head .
3 4
L t thorax
8
e h abdo en.
12
wing
-
Breadth of wing.
5.
Fore eadindex
+13
For ehead barely a half narroweranteriorlythan it is at vertex.
C aIIus deep black brown, long, narrow, roundedat the base.It has
the shape of an elongatedtriangle; to the apex it is graduallyattenuated
i!1toa sharp point. Here a very fine, hardlyvisible, impressedline connects
the callus with its stripe.The callus-stripeitselfis narrowlanceolate,broadest
in the middle, and in the samemannerattenuated.to a sharp point.The
callus-stripeends at a third from vet;tex.
In the medianline the callus presentsa shallowgroovewhich,however,
divides the apical part of the callus only.
') This species, which 1 first thought to be a new one, is Tabanus succurvus
WALK.; the type in the Hritish Museum was found at Macassar, Celebes. It is very
rubbed and in bad condition, so the triangular spots on the abdomenhavedisappeared.
There is also a male of the same species in the B. M. (London, 25 Jan; 1924,S. S. Jr.)
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The foreheadis coloureddark chocolate-to dull velvetybrown; it is
thickly besetwith golden-brown,short hairs. The v~rtex-spotis very dark,
shining in the middle, coveredwith black-brown and golden-brownhairs.
Postocular rim narrow, black-brown with black, erecthairs.
Eye s in deathtinged golden-brown.
Sub call us reddish velvetybrown. C heeks
darker, chocolate-brown,with dark brown hairs.
Be ar d black-brown.
Ant ennae 3-jointed.
First joint black-brownwith asomewhatreddish
brown apex thickly coveredwith blackhairs;distal
lateral border bearing a row of long, black, erect
hairs. Secondjoint short reddishbrown, possessing
the shapeof a crescentmoon. The apicalrimshows
a fringeof black hairs; distal lateralborderaccom-
paniedby a row of blackhairs;dorsalspureffilated,
\ sharp. Third joint presentinga very distinCtstout Fig. 3. Tabanussuccurvus.. WALK. Foreheadwith callus;
tooth; on the apex of the tooth someblack hairs. and antenna.
At base the first annulationof thethirdjoint shows
a reddishbrown hue, but soon it becomesdarkerandtherestis whollyblack;
The first ring is long, angularand possessesa long fingerlikeprocess.The
stylus is long. Short hairs ate placedat the limits of the differentringsand
short hairs also ornatethe tip of the long stylus.
C 1Y P eus samecolour as the triangularantennalplateor subcallus,only
a little darker, bearingtwo lateral grooves.The sides area littleclearerthan
the medianpart, which is coveredwith brown-black hairs.
P aI pi· light yellow-reddish-brown,black-haired, the first joint stDut,
coveredwith long, erect,flossy hairs; secondjoint broad and stout,ending
with a broad blunt point coloured a little lighter than the first joint and
coveredwith short, black, adpressedhairs.
Pro b0 scis black, sugarflapslarge, showing somebrown-yellowhairs.
Stalkblack, bearinglong black, erecthairs.
Tho rax black, without any longitudinal stripes, dull velvetybrown,
coveredwith golden-brownhairs, someblack ones intermixed.
Scutellunl same colour, but in the meeJianpart it is nearly wholly
black-haired.
The triangular pteropleurondoes not differ in colour with the rest of
thescutum;at apex someshort golden-brownhairs.Forthe restthissclerite
bearslong black pubescence.
On the epimeronprothoracisgolden-brownhairs.The episternumprotho-
rads tingedmore blackish.
The haftctuftsat base of wing, like thosefurtherbehind,are golden-
brown.The pubescenceon meso-andmetasternumis likewisegolden-brown.
On breastblack hairs. ,.(
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Win gs wholly tinged brown, darker to the base, clearerto the apex.
Stigma indistinct,golden-yellow-brown. Three clear.areasare seen, one in
the radial cell at base and two in the upper basal cell.
H aI tere s, stalk reddish brown, club yellow-brown.
Leg s. Fir stie g, Coxa bearingon the ventralhalfa lotof flossy,long,
dull golden-brownhairs; dorsalhalfwith black-brownhaircovering;alongthe
distal lateralborder long, flossy yellow-brown hairs.
Femur black, ventral half nearly bare; therestis black-haired,alongthe
proximal lateralborder short hairs; along the distal border longerecthairs.
The apex of this article is yellow-brown. On the dorsumthe black hairs
are adpressed.Tibia slightly curved; at the base hazel-brown;at the apex
black. On dorsum as on ventreblack pubescence.
Tarsalia black-brown,black-haired.
S ecan die g. Co~a,thickly coveredwith black hairs.
Trochanter dark red, totally bare on ventralside. Femur, ventralhalf
black-brown, covered with black hairs; on the proximal lateral border
a golden-brown hairtuft. At the articulation with the tibia the femur
exhibits a yellow-brown ring covered with black hairs at dorsal surface.
Tibia'dorsal surfaceabout three-fifthshazel-brown; at the apex it is black,
black-haired; ventrally the same.Here the tip shows a somewhatreddish
brown hue.
Tarsalia reddish brown, black-haired.
T h ir die g. Coxa and trochanterdeep black coveredwith blackhairs.
Femur on dorsal and ventralsurfaceblack-haired.
Tibia· on ventral half reddish bismarck-brown,clear in the median
line; black hairs scanty; along the distal lateral border a thick row of •
black, erect hairs, decreasingin length to the apex.The hairs alongthe
proximal lateral border are shorter,black-brown.On dorsalsurfaceadpressed
black hairs.
Tarsalia reddish brown, black-haired.
A bd 0men, black-haired; the primecolouris darkblack-reddish-brown.
In the medianline at the posteriorbordersof the first five segments,small
halfmoon-shapedspots coveredwith golden-brownhairs are seen.
On the first segment,beneaththe scutellumat each side, adarkyellow
hairgroup is found. For the rest, the dorsumis black-haired.
On the ventralsurfaceblack haircovering,someyellowish hairs on the
segmentations.The prime colour of the selerites,composingtoeventralhalf
of the abomen,is black-reddish-brown.
According to WALKER, Tabanus'succurvus possessespiceous palpi,
antennaeblack and the third antennaljoint has a small horn. Wingsof
the same species are dark grey, brownish about the veins towardsthe
base; veins black, piceous towards the base, fore branchof cubitalvein
simple nearly straight,halteresferrugineouswith luteousknobs.Lengthof
body 11 lines =+18 mm.
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Tabanus obscuratusWALKER, which is commonon Ceram,is much
smaller, measureSonly 15-16 mm.; the forehead is about eight times
as long as it is broad anteriorly.Besidesit possessesno medianabdominal
spots.
Abdomendeep black with black pubescence,a few pale hairsscattered
on segmentations,which on the undersideare very narrowly pale. Wings
dark rich-brown, pale at the extremeapex and on posteriorborder; atbase
thereare also pale streaksin thediscalcellsandsometimesin theothercells.
In the submarginalsor in the posteriorcells, there is also one betweenthe
first and secondlongitudinalvein; at base the veins brown.
Tabanus brunneothoraxnovospec.
TOXOPEUS'collection includes eight femalesfrom Burt\.
From station5, Wakatin 540M. abovesea-level,woodonchalkhillswith
thick and high forest, one female.
From station7, see above,one female,heightabovesea-level1000-1250
M. 1921.
From station 8, Marshy forest,on the border of the lakeplain,height
800- 900 M. above sea-level,along the way to Waieno, the soil is poor
in chalk. Forest at the sametime is poor in flowers,butbroadleafedgrasses
and Araceae abound; March 1921,2 females..
From station9, Rana,marshesand marshyforest,750- 850M. above
sea,.level,3 females,caughton 16.5.'21, 26.6.'21and5.7.'21respectively.
From station 13, Fakal, 1100-1475 M.; Febr. '21,one female.
The species is thereforecapturedat an height which lies between
540M and about 1400M abovesea-level.
It might be called a hill, or perhapsrathera mountainspeciesas it is
capturedin the mountainousregion of the island.
Tabanus brunneothoraxis a mediumsized brown specieswith brown
thoraxand reddishbrown abdomen,which shows in themedianlinea rather
indistinctlongitudinalstripe composedof triangularyellow-hairedspots.The
medianstripe ends on the sixth abdominalsegment.Abdomendarkerto the
apex,nearly blackish brown.
Wings yellow-brown alongforeborder,duskierto theapex;yellow-brown
shadowsaccompanythe differentveins. Some specimenswith appendix.
Forehea~nearly the samewidth throughout,only a little bit narrower
anteriorly.
Callus long, narrow, broaderat base,to the apex graduallypointedto
the long linear callus-stripe..
Antennaeshort, yellow-brown to ferrugineous,stylus black, third joint
with indistinct,small tooth.
Palpi reddishyellow-brown, coveredwith black hairs.
Beardlight yellowish white.
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TABLE IV.
Dimensions of Tabanusbrunneothorax.B dy length
13.2- 16.-m.m.
Width of thorax •
8-5.-"
Width of abdomen
4A
ing enpanse .
. 27 4- 32.4"
Le th of head
2.-3 2·
thorax .
58 5
t f abdomen
' 6-9.-
wing
1.4
Breadth f wingFore ead index
6
For eh ead in some specimens nearly the same
width throughout; in others from' 1/5 to 1/7 nar-
rower anteriorly.
C aIIu s in' the type black-brown, narrow, egg-
shaped, gradually attenuatedto theat first broad, but
afterwards pointed, lineal callus-stripe. Callus not
reaching to the eyes. Callus-stripe ending at about
1/4 from vertex.
Colour of foreheadroe-brown, vertex-spotpresent,
diffuse blackish, hairs on forehead brown and
black-brown.
F" 4 T b b Sub c aIIus goldel1-brown with a shallow med-Ig.. a anus runneo-.. I " .
thorax n. -sp. Foreheadwith la)1 groove; at the limit between forehead and
callus; and antenna. subcallus a transverse black stripe.
Ant en n ae 3-jointed.
First joint yellow-brown, thickly covered with black hairs; distal lateral
border bearing erect, long yellow-brown hairs. Second joint short, in the
shape of a crescent moon, ferrugineous; along the apical border it is fringed
with black hairs.
Third joint curved, reddish ferrugineous at base becoming gradually
darker above the small indistinct tooth; stylus black. On toot~ only a pair
of black hairs; some black hairs to the base of the third joint and hairsof
the same colour i;lt the borders of the stylus-rings ..
The apex of the fifth ring is adorned ~ith two subequal black hairs.
C h eek s reddish yellow-brown along the eye-borders; more ventrally
bluish ·grey. On the first areal pubescence blackish brown; the ventral part
bears greyish white hairs. Be ar d same colour, a ,little yellowish.
C IY P eu s in themedian partgrey-white; at lateralbordersyellowish brown;"-" .
at the base "just beneath the antennae pubescence black-brown; at the apex
near the mouth the hairs are golden-yellow.,.I
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P aI p i 2-jointed,reddishyellow-brown.
F~rstjoint dark velvetybrown, coveredwith brown hairs.
On the secondjoint manyadpressedblack hairs, intermixedwith some
yellow ones.The secondjoint ends with a long point.
Pro b0sci s black, about 1/3 longerthan palpi; on thesugarflapsshort
yellow-brown hairs; on stalk long brown hairs.
Postocularrim narrow, fringed by short brown hairs. \
The following variationsare observed:~ In one of the specimensthe
callus is clear nutshell-browncolour; anothercallus exhibits a reddish hue.
The callus-colour rangesfrom nutshell-brownand light reddish brown to
dark reddishbrown and black-brown. '
Tho r ax wholly dark brown, coveredwith amixtureof black-brownand
yellow-brownadpressedhairs.
At basethe thoraxshows a somewhatlighter nuance.
Scut ell urn same colour as thorax; lateral borders lighter ferru-
gineous.
Pteropleuronrusty brown, coveredwith black hairs,exceptontheapical
border,where reddish rusty brown hairs abound.Epimeronprothoracisdull
brown, bearinggrey-whitehairs, episternumprothoracisdull golden-brown;
tomentosehairs golden-brown;mesopleuron,with first stigmasurroundedby
a brighterring, reddish brown.
Mesosternum golden-brown; the big mesosternum-lobusbears long
black-brownhairs.
". Along the other sternitesand tergites,at base of wingsaswell asonthe
hind part of the lateral borders of the scutum,beautifuldark brown and
yellow-brownhairtuftsare found.
H aI tere s reddishbrown with dark brown stalk.
Win gs. Stigmablackishsooty brown; forebordertotalyyellow-brown.
Upper and underbasiscelltingedyellow-brown excepttwo clear spots,one
at the base of the first, and the secondat the limit betweenthe first and
secondcell, partly overlappingon the second.
To the tip of thewings runs a sootystripe. Brown shadowsaccompany
the veins. For the.rest the wings are clear. In six of the eight femalesthe
appen dix is absent.The seventhdoes show an appendixto the upper
branchof th.ecubital fork, whereas the eighthfemalehas an appendix on
the right wing and a small rudimentaryknob at the sameplace on the
left wing.
Leg s. Fir stie g.- Coxa bluish grey tomentose.On theventralsurface
erect,silverygrey hairs.Lateral borderscoveredwith brownish hairs.
Femur, colour'ed deep reddish brown. On dorsum scatteredblack
hairs. Along the proximal lateral border short, erect, black hairs; at the
dhtal lateral border dirty white long hairs with some long black ones
intermixedin a thick row. On ventral surfacein the medianline brown-
yellowhairs.
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Tibia, the apex is intense black. As for the rest, that is about three-
_fourths of the article, it is brown-yellow, at baseasimilarblackringcovered
with black hairs.
On the brownish yellow part scatteredblack hairs are seenbetweenthe
yellow-brown ones.The hairs on the apicalbandarelikewiseblack,butvery
tightly placed.
Ventral half nearly totally bare, exceptsomeblack hairs at the apex.
For the rest yellow-brown, adpressedhairs are more numerous.
Tarsalia reddish brown, thickly coveredwith black hairs. Pulvilli red-
dish brown.
S econ die g. Coxa bluish greywith brownishgreyapex,hairsbrownish
yellow-white.Trochanterblack-brown,hairsonventralsurfaceblack;ondorsum
brownish yellow-white.
Femuryellow-brown, white-haired.Alongthedistallateralbordermoreto
the apex-one seesa lot of long hairs. On the apex and the dorsal surface
in the medianline a few black hairs are scatteredbetweenthe white ones.
Just at the apex one encountersa row of fine bristly blackhairs.On ventral
surfacesimilar pubescence.
Tibia same colour as femur, a little reddish to the apex; on dorsum
black hairs are scatteredirregularlyover the surface.On ventralhalf hairs
ochraceousyellow, adpressed,2 unequalspurs.
Tarsalia, the first one half reddishbrown,otherwisewhollyblack,thickly
coveredwith black hairs.
Another female shows on the femur of the second leg on dorsal~alf
no othe.rblack hairs than the few at the apex.As for the rest the hair
covering is coloured brown;.yellow-whit~.
T hi rdie g. Coxa greyishblue to'rrientose,coveredwith brown-yellow
-hairs.Trochanteryellow-brown, black bordered;at theapexblackhairs;the
rest is coveredwith brown-yellow-white-hairs.
Femur, violet reddish brown; ondorsumyellow-whitehairs; onproximal
lateral border hairs mainly black, a few yellow-white ones are intermixed;
along the distal lateralbordera row ofshortblackhairs.Ventralhalfcoloured
brown-yellow.
Tibia reddish caramel-brown,at distal lateralbordera row of longerect
black hairs; dorsal surface coveredwith black hairs; along the proximal--
lateral border short rellow-brown.hairs. Ventral half coveredwith yellow-
brown hairs.
Tarsalia reddishbrown, with thick black pubescence.
In another specimen on femur'someblack hairs are scatteredon the
dorsal surfacebetweenthe yellow-whiteones.
A bd0men reddish brown,-darker,nearlyblack-brown,at the apex_
In the medianline onedetectsan indistinct stripe,composedofyellow-
haired triangles, running from segmentone to six. The lateralbordersof
theJergites are cQ!Quredyellow-brown,coveredwithyellow-whitepubescence.
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Segmentationsfringed by short yellow hairs. The rest is black-haired.
On ventralsurfacethe segmentsare coloured dark black-brown,lighter
at th~ segmentations,whereyellow-brown hairs abound.Samehairs cover
the lateralbordersof the abdominalsternites.
The medianband is black-haired.
The seventhsegmentbears long black erecthairs on itsventralsurface.
In one of the other specimensthe mediandorsal stripe is coveredwith
white hairs. The segmentationsare lighter and show yellow-white hairs,
whereasthe outer border of the seventhsegmentis fringedwithyellow-white
hairs also.
In .some of the specimensthe median stripe is continuous,but the
haircoveringon the composingtrianglesis seldomequallythick everywhere,
which meansthat on the posteriorborder black hairs areintermixed,so that
it sometimesappearsthat the medianstripe is not continuous.
Viewed in certainlights one can see it as a whole.
Our specimensmay be comparedwith the following species:-
From Tabanus cohaerensWALKER it differs in severalrespects.The
last-namedspecieshas a totally differentcallus; a foreheadthatis narrower
anteriorly;a distinct tooth on thefirstringof thethirdantennaljoint,whereas
in specimensin goodpreservationthemedianabdominalstripeis verydistinct,
whitishwith straightsides.
Chrysopsatrivittatanovospec.
'A seriesof 9 femalesfrom Buru.
5 females from station 9, Raila, collectedrespectivelyon 11. 5. '21;
4. 6. '21; 13. 6. '21; 3.7. '21., 750- 850 M abovesea-level.
4 femalesfrom station12, the Kunturunmarsh 1075M abovesea-level,
collectedon 6.2.'22.
Chrysopsatrivittatais abeautifulyellowishspecies,whoseabdomenexhibits
a peculiarstriation.4 stripesare pressent,on the secondandthirdsegment,
andthe stripesare unitedby meansof transversingconnectiveblackbands,
so that little fenestraewith yellow centresare broughtabout.
Wings with crossbandand apical spot. No clear area in thediscalcell.
Fifth posteriorcell with a very distinct,sharp circumscriptedclear area.
Anal cell open. Antenn·aelong 3,5~ 4 mm.
Body length9,2- 11 mm.
The variationof the body dimensions.is shown In Table V.
TABLE V.
The dimensionsof Chrysops
"', Body lengthvaries between.
Width of thorax.
Width of abdomen
atrivittata.
9.2 and 11.- mm:
2.5 " 3.- "
2.6 " 3.5 ~
-',
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Wing expanse 20.7 " 23.4 mm.
Length of head 1.3" 1.8 "
~engthof thorax. 3.2 " 4.- "
Lengthof abdomen. 5.2" 6.8 "
Lengthof wing . 9.- " 10.2 "
Breadthof wing . 3.- " 4.- "
Length of antennae 3.5 " 4.- "
For ehead broad, as in all Chrysopsspecies,nearlyas broad aslong,
only a little narrowerbehind,besidesbeing nearlythe samewidththrough-
out; tomentumyellow-grey, sooty in some places. Between callus and
ocellar plate, there exists a dark olive-yellow-browncolouredexcavation,
surroundedby a whitish grey margin.
eaII us dark black-brown, shining, convex to the posterior,pointed
betweenthe_antennae,bearing a shallow flat groove,which dividesthe
halfmoon-shapedcallus into two unequalhalves.
ocell ar pIa te triangular with roundedsides, bearing3 punctiform
ocelli and a relativelythick coveringof longyellow-brownhairs;similarhairs
in the spacebetweenthe eyesand the ocellar plate; in theexcavationclose
b~hindthe callus the hairs are white.
The callus does not reachthe eyes.
Eye s in death unicolorous mauve,when moistened3 indistinctdark
patchesappear.
Postocularrim very narrow dark brown,besetwithveryshortfinebrpwn
hairs.
In someof the specimensthecallusshowedasomewhatdifferentcolour.
Variationsbetweenblack-brownand red-brown were metwith.
In most of the other specimensinsteadof onegroovetwogroovesdivided
the callus in threeparts,the middle part a little prominentand convex;the
two lateralparts flattened.
In one of the specimensthe excavationin theforeheadexhibitsayellow
centreand sooty grey borders; in anotherit was dark olive-brown,whereas
a third specimenposssesseda yellow velvetybrown excavation.Oncethe
colour of the excavationwas reddishbrown.
Antennae3-jointed.The 1st and 2d jointequallylong,the3djointlonger
than eachof the precedingjoints; whole length4 mm.
First joint, brignt yellow-brown,showing a darkerbismarck-brownhue
to the apex, ringed indistinctly;numberof rings 6 or 7.At basetheringsare
barelyvisible but at the apex they becomeclear and distinct.
Pubescenceincreasingin densityand lengthfrom the baseof thejoint
to the tip. The hairs are placed more or less in festoons,corresponding
with the describedrings; at base they are short and adpressed;at thetip,
and more especiallyon the 3 apical rings, the hairs are erect.
Most hairs are black-brown; at the'apex also some white onesare
encountered.,
«
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The first joint is curveda little, its apexis dilated. The apexis directed
outwards.
At the distal lateralborder a row of black hairs may be found.
At the ventral half the haircoveringis less dense,but arrangedin the
sameway as above.
Second joint, dark olive-brown with a blackish hue, nearlyas long as
the first joint, showing 5 rings; hairs placed in festoons,the apical ones
longer and more erect than the basal ones which are adpressed.On the
distal lateral border the pubescenceis longer than on the proximal lateral
borderof the joint; colour dark blackish; somewhite hairs are intermixed.
The surface of the joint is corrugated;it is a little broaderthan the first.
Third joint, shorterthan the first and secondone together,but longer
than eachof them,and possesses5 distinct rings; colour velvetybrown; at
the apex nearly black-brown.
The basal ring shows someyellowtracesandis longerthanthefollowing
onestogether.
The fifth ring is nearlyas long as the third and fourth ring together.
The third joint is broaderthan the precedingones; its basal ring is a little
swollen,whereasthe fifth ring ends with a blunt point.
Each antennais fixed in a hollow excavationof the head, which is
surroundedby a dull brown wall whose outer rim is tingedby ayellowhue.
At the apical rings of the first antennaljoint in some specimensshort
yellow hairs are seen.
Instead of 5, the second antennaljoint may sometimesshow 6 rings.
In one of the specimensthe third antennaljoint was longer than the first
and secondtogether.
P aI p i 2-jointed.
The first joint is very short, triangular,cut off slanting (oblique) and
coveredwith long black hairs. The colour of the joint is brown-black.
The secondjoint, at leastfour timesas long asthefirst,articulateswith
the first sideways,colour ochraceousyellow-brown, ending with a blunt
point; pubescencemainlyyellow-brown, someblack hairs intermixed;hairs
decreasingin lengthtowardsthe apex.The joint is curveddorsally; its length
amountsto about two-thirds to three-fourthsthe lengthof the proboscis.
Pro b0scis with longsugarflaps"atdorsumreddishochre-brown,ventral
half more black-brown,.sugarflapscovered ventrally with long and short
darkbrown he.irs.
Stalk nearly totally bare; nearthe apex its ventral surfacebears some
short,dark black-brownhairs.
C heeksand fa ce yellowish pollinose, excepton the two shiningdark
olive-brownstreaks which border the c1ypeuslaterally.There is a second
paii"c.ofshining bright olive-brown spots, shadowed by a rusty hue and
borderedat their dorsal sides by a black stripe more in theneighbourhood
of the jowls.
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C IYP eus bright ochraceousin the medianline; at sidesshiningbare;
here the colour is olive-brown. The medianline is coveredwith relatively
long yellow hairs.
In anotherspecimenthe streakjust beneaththeeyesis ofagreyishwhite
colour. A reddish rustybrownbalidsurroundedbyasootystripefitsclosetoit.
The c1ypeusshows a shining brown lining; atthe mouth it is yellow
pollinose,which part ends just beforethe sooty stripe.
Be ar d bright brownish yellow-white.The rest of the cheeksis nearly
devoid of long hairs.
The tho r ax is divided into threefields by a medianlongitudinaldull
rusty brown stripe. The median breadth is attenuateda little to the base,
where one finds, just as at the apex, somedarker lines. The medianstripe
is shadoweda little at eachside.
The two lateral fields are reddish brown to black with a violet hue;
pubescenceshort and sparse,varyingfrom bright to dark brown-yellow.At
the hind border of the scutum,whereagroovedividesscutellumandscutum,
a broad streakof magnificentgolden-yellowhairs enclosesthe scutumfrom
behind and ends at eachside in a triangulartuft of golden-yellowhairs.
On pteropleurongolden hairs abound.
On the pronotum,which shows a darkolive-browncolour,butfewshort
hairs are seen.
The epimeron prothoracis,triangular to oval-round in shape,bearsa
short haircoveringand at the apex a tuft of beautifulgolden-yellowhairs.
The underlayerof this scleriteis dull olive-brown.
The episternumprothoracis,quite next to this skeletonpart,possesses
the sameprime colour; it bears only a few adpressedyellow-brown hairs.
,!he mesopleu'r~nwith its first stigmashows no furtherparticularities.
The mesosternumis black-brown,coveredwith hairsof thesamecolour.
The episternameso- and inetathoracisbear tufts of golden-yellowhairs.
Breastdark brown to black; nearlybare.
The triangularscutell um is dark reddish brown with amediantrans-
verse very narrow black spot, surroundedat all edgesby brown to bright
yellow-brown short pubescence.
H aI tel' es with a dark black-brown club and a somewhatlighterdull
bismarck-brownstalk.
Win gs with a dark transverseband and an apical spot, stigmadark
reddish brown.
A yellow-brown stripe runs along the foreborderoff thewingandcovers
the whole costal cell.. ,
The transverseband is cut off straightat its apicalborder;whereasthe
basal border is more or less concave with an edge just beforethe place
where the vena posticalisspreads.The radial cell is' wholly dark brown.
Thb--'apicalspot becomesbroaderat the tip of the wing andfadesaway
on the apical fork-cell. Discal cell without clear area.
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The fifth posteriorcell shows a distinct clear areawhereasits sidesare
wholly brown. A naIce II 0f win g 0pen.
Alol1gthe vena posticalisa light yellow-brownshadeis found.The same
thing fits for the basal part of the vena radialis, whereasthe upper basal
cell presentsalso a bright yellow-brown streak.A brown spot of the same
colour as the transverseband runs over the basesof the upper and lower
basiscell.
For the rest the wing is clear.
In two of the 9 specimens,the fourth posteriorcell is notwhollybrown
as in the type, but presentsa small clear areato thetip ofthecell.In another
specimena small white isle is found in the apical spot.
Leg s. Fir stie g. Coxa, at the articulationwiththebodyshiningblack,
the medianpart swollen.
At the proximal lateralborder the colour is bright oak-brown, with a
reddish hue; at the ventral side the hairs are brown-black decreasingin
length to the apex. Laterallythe hairs show the samecolour; somewhite
hairs are intermixed.The underlayeris whitish tomentose.
On dorsalhalfhairsdarkblack; proximallateralyellow-brown,decreasing
in lengthto the base.
Femur darkerthan trochanter,rusty brown, bearingon dorsuma thick
dark black haircovering.At the lateral distal border one seesa row oferect,
long, black hairs, decreasingin length to the base.At the proximallateral
side the hairs are short, likewise black. Ventrally on thedistallateralborder
near the basea spot is found, coveredby long, erect,yellow-brown hairs.
The ventral surface is bare..The whole article is nearly equallybroad. Its
tip is bright yellow.
Tibia oak-brown,thickly coveredwith short,adpressedhairs.The article
is dilateda little abovethe middle and mainlyat the distal lateralborder,
dorsallyit is bendedalittle.The ventralhalfbearsshortblackadpressedhairs.
Tarsalia 1-4dark brown, samecolour as tibia, tarsale5 black; on its
hind bordersomeerect,relativelylong, dirty white hairs are seen.For the
restthe article is coveredwith black hairs.
Secon die g, coxa and trochanterboth short,darkbrown,bearingonly
a few hairs.
Femur as in the first leg, bright oak-prownwith yellow tip. On the
ventralhalf in the medianline'hairs long, adpressed,lateral bordersbeset
with black"hairs increasinga little in lengthto the apex. On dorsal half
blackadpressedhairs.
Tibia black-red-brown,dilateda little, thickly coveredwith blackhairs;
on the ventralhalf in the sameway bearinga blackhaircovering,butatbase
and at apex somewhite hairs are intermixed.Further two unequalspurs.
First tarsale'verylong, nearlyas nearlyastheotheronestogether.At apexon
theventralsurfacea festoon'of piceoushairs; for the rest short blackhairs
arescatteredover the surfaceof the article.At basel'fornearlyone thirdof
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the whole length short, adpressed,yellow hairs are seen dQrsally; in the
medianline scattered,black hairs. To the apex along the foreborderof the
article,also someshort black hairs. At sides the hairs are yellow.Alongthe
proximal lateralborder somethick black hairs are seen.
Tarsale 2- 4 yellow-haire'dwith an apical ring of black hairs; on the
proximal lateral border some black hairs, At the ventralhalf, on the tip,
also a thick festoonof black hairs. Tarsale 5 black, at apex some5 long
white hairs; 3 pulvilli. Hairs black, excepta few white ones on 'the dorsal
side. On the ventralhalf prime colour yellow with a festoonof blackhairs
~ apex, ,
T hi r die g. Coxa swollen; yellow-brown-hairedalso someblackhairs
are intermixed.Trochantershort, narrow,
Femur dark yellow-brownthickly coveredwith blackhairs.Forthemain
part thesehairs are relativelyshort and adpressed,but at the,apextheyare
long and erect; some longer yellow-white hairs are scatteredall over the
surface. '
Tibia shining dark brown, swollen at base.Alongthedistalandproxim-
al lateral borders a row of black hairs; at apex on the ventralhalf two
thi<;kspurs.
Tarsale 1 attenuated,long, brown-yellow, longerthanthefollowingones
together; on dorsal surface rows of black hairs, along the lateralborders
also someyellow-white hairs.
On the ventral half the black hairs are confinedmainlyto the apical
ring, and in addition one seessomeother ones scatteredoverthe surface.
As for the rest, the pubescenceis yellow-white.
Tarsale 2----;4 yellow-brownblack-haired,onventralsurfaceblackapexring,
otherwise yellow-haired.Tarsale 5 black on dorsal half; ventralpartyellow-
brown with black-hairedapexring.
In anotherspecimenthe hairs at the base on the dorsal half ofthefirst
trochanterare yellow-brown.
A bd 0men. Segment1, hazel-brownwithtwoblackspotsplacedlaterally
from the medianline.
Segment2, foreborderyellow, a medianlongitudinalstripeis equally
yellow. On each side of the median line a black fenestrawith yellow
'Centre.
Segment3, four longitudinalblack stripesconnectedtwo by twoatthe
fore border of the segmentby equallyblack,connectives.The ~'1closedparts
are yellow-brown; middle stripesas well assidestripesareinterruptedatthe
segmentations;middle stripes broader than the lateral ones.
Segment4, four longitudinalstripes black; intermediatestripeslighter
yellow-brown; black stripesfainterat the segmentation.
Segment 5" the colour of the intermediatestripes and the black
ones differs less than in the foregoingsegment,both are ratherdark
black-brown.
,.
•
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On the 6th segmentthe differencebetween the described striations
becomesyet more indistinct. The stripesapproacheach other.The whole
segmentmakesa dark black-brown impression.
On the 7th segmentthe stripes end with a point.
The pubescenceis black on t)1espots aT the first segment;for therest
it is brown-yellow.On segment2 pubescenceyellow-white on yellowparts;
for the rest black. On the third segmentsomewhite-yellow hairs, but the
greaternUl11berare black.On thefollowingsegmentsall hairsareblack,except
on the segmentations,wheresomeyellow hairs are found.
On ventralhalf,onsegment1and2,pubescenceyellow-white;on segment
3-7 prime colour reddishbrown, coveredwith black hairs; on segment7
also someyellow hairs.
Along the lateralbordersof the abdomenhairs dirty yellow-white.
There is a black stripe at thelateralborderswhichconnectsthefenestrae
on segment2 and the black spots on the first segment.In somespecimens
theyellow centreof the fenestraeis very small. .
Chrysopsatrivittatashows someresemblancewith Chrysopsmlokosiewiczi
BIGOT, asthisspeciespossessesin thesamewayanabdomenwith4 longitudinal
stripes.
These stripeswhich, "accordingto SHIRAKI," aremoreor lessinterrupted
at the segmentations,show the following particularities:- The two middle·
stripes broader than the lateral ones, usually extendingfrom the anterior
margin of the first abdominalsegmentto the posteriormarginof the sixth
segment.SHIRAKI and RICARDO mentionthefenestratemarkingsonthesecond
segment,whereasthe markingson the first segmentdiffer widelyfromwhat
is seenin Chrysops'atrivittata.Besides,in Chrysopsmlokosiewiczithecentre
of the.discal cell is hyaline.The thorax is yellowish cinereouswith three
very distinct,narrow blackish brown or black stripes,of which the middle
one is about half broaderthan the lateralones and is graduallynarrowed
towardsthe front and pointed.
Antennaenearly twice as long as the head; the third joint is much
longerthan the two basal joints together.The basal annulationis shorter
thanthe rest of the third antennaljoint.
The back of the head bearsa palegreyishyellowtomentum;pubescence
samecolour..
ChrysopsdesignataRIC. ·showsfurthersome resemblancewith Chrysops
atrivittatabl~tcan be discernedat oncefrom the last-namedspeciesby the
blackmarkingson the abdomen.It presentsfenestratemarkingsonthesecond
andthird abdominalsegmentsbut, as for the rest, theabdomen'ofChrysops
designatamakes a totally different appearance.Besides,the discal cell of
the wing possesses,according to RICARDO'S figure (Plate), a clear area,
whereas'ihecolourationof the femoraandtheapicaljointsof tarsiis blackish.
So it is quite anotherspecies,for which I propose'the nameChrysops
atrivittata.
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Chrysopssignifer c:J WALKER.
WALKER, Proc. Linn. Soc. London Vp. 276,(1861).
RICARDO, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) IX p. 376(1902),.
OSTEN SACKEN, Berlin Ent. Zeit., X)}VI, p. 97 (1882).
The type, a male, is in Brit. Mus. CoIl. from Batchian. (Batjan) S.
from Halmaheira. OSTEN SACKEN records males and females from the Philip-
pines; they vary very much in size.
TOXOPEUS' collection contains 1 male from:-
Station 1, from the neighbourhood of Leksula, the coastland,with a very
variable vegetation; each group with its own special fauna. The male was
collected on 24.8. '21.
There exist many remarkable points of resemblancebetweenthedescrip-
tions of Chrysopssignifer j' WALKER and of Chrysopscineta~ BIGOT; so
that it is doubtful in my opinion, whether thesedescribed Chrysopsids present
really two distinct species or are only both sexesof one and the samespecies.·
At the monient I have not an opportunity to compareToxoPEus'specimen
with females of ChrysopscinetaBIGOT. After having given a description of
this specimen, I will, however, discuss all arguments which speak in favour
of a'synonymy between Chrysopssignifer c:J WALKER and Chrysopscincta
~ BIGOT.
The studied maleof Chrysops ignifershows thefollowing particularities:-
beautiful yellow-brown markings on the eyes, abdomen yellow to reddish
brown, possessing a transverse black-brown band on the first second and
third segment.
Wings with crossband and apical spot. No clear area in the discalcell.
Fifth posterior cell with a somewhat clearer, but not sharplycircumscribed,area.
Anal cell closed with a short petiole.
Antennae long 4 mm. Body length 10.5mm.
The only specimen gave the following data:-
TABLE VI.
The dimensions of Chrysopssignifer WALK.Body length.
10.5mm.
Width of thorax .
'.
3.6"
Width of abdomen
3.2
..
Wing expanse .
2 -"
. Length of head
.1.8
thorax
.8
abdo en
6 -
wing
8'-.'
Width of wing..
l1neng f a tennae
4
,,
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The eyes touch in the median line. On the apical part of theeyesthe
facetsare big; at base near the antennaethey are small. There is ayellow-
brown spot at eachside of theeyebordersin themedianpartof theeyestirface
just above the antennae.A second,black-borderedyellow-brown marking
runs from the vertexto the limit, where big and small facetsmeet.
A third coffee-brownstripe follows the hind border of the eyes.
The black arearesemblesa compass,it is a little notched.
ace II ar p Iate presentcoveredwithshort,erecthairsbearingthreeocelli.
On the place where the femalepossessesits callus the male exhibitsa
dark black triangularincrassationof the skeleton.
Ant en nae 3-jointed, implanted in a piceousexcavation,surrounded
by a convexrim.
First joint dorsally coffee-brownat its base,at the apex it is blackish,
coveredwith black hairs showing the indicationsof 8 indistinct rings.
Second joint black; 8 indistinct rings are seen,the last threebroad,
swollenat the borders,the first five rings narrow andindistinct.The second
joint equals the first in length.
Third joint bare, black; incrassatedat its base,it is dividedin 5 distinct
rings, the first one being as long as the following ones together.The third
joint as a whole is a little longer than the secondjoint. The first ring of
the third joint at its turn is divided into four indistinct rings by shallow
grooves.The fifth ring of the third joint ends in a blunt point.
The cIy P eus is shiningdarkblack·with anarrowyellow-greytomentose
stripein the medianline just beneaththe antennae.
The small triangular space betweenthe implantationof the antennae
and the clypeus,as also the apical brim·of theantennalwall, showslikeWise
a yellowtomentum.
The cheek s are golden-yellowcoloured; along the eyesattheextreme
apex a black rim connects the eyes with the clypeus.Hairs on cheeks
golden-yellow.Beard samecolour.
Pro b0scis piceous; sugarfla,pscoveredwith short,brown-blackhairs.
P aI p i very short, black.
Tho r ax. Scutumdarkblack.As abig partof thescutumis coveredwith a
thin layerof mould,the haircolourand other peculiaritiescannotbediscerned
distinctly.In the medianline short goldenhairs are seen.A broadbandatthe
hindborderof the scutumis covoredwitha.thickgolden-yellowhaircovering.
Along.;the lateral border of the thoraxa golden-yellowcurvedstripe
is seen, composedof golden-yellow hairtuftson the pteropleuron,on the
epimeronprothoracis,on meso- and metasternum;the underlayeris black.
Scut eII um piceous.
Win gs with crossbandand apical spot. At the baseof wings,posterior
to thebasal wingcells,the wing is tinged orange-yellow-brown.Just before
it, a brown streakruns obliquely over the base of the anal cell, the upper
andunderbasiscell. t·
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Wing dark brown along the foreborder,including the costal,subcostal
and radial cell. The stigma is chocolate-brown.Nearly the whole cubital
cell is brown, excepta little clear piece situatedin the edge betweenthe
trunk and the upper branch of the cubital vein. The tip of the wing is
similarly brown for a large part. The brown colour fades away over the
ventral part of the apical forkcell.
The apical border of the crossband is shallow concavewith a little
edge.Oiscal cell without a clear area.In the fifth posteriorcell thereexists
a small indistinct, not sharply circumscribedarea. Along the upper and
lower branchof the posticalvein the brown colour is very deep.
The anal cell is closed with~ashort petiole.
H aI tere s stalk black"with a brown black knob.
Leg s. Fir stie g. Coxa piceous,broad, on dorsal half with a row of
long, erect,black hairs, decreasingin lengthfrom the base of the articleto
the apex.Along thelateralbordersarelong,erecthairs.Femurdeepchocolate-
brown,black-haired,thehairsalongtheproximalateralbordershort,adpressed;
the distal lateralhairs long and erect.
Tibia swollen as a biceps; at base chocolate-brown;attheapexblack;
black-haired.
Tarsalia blackish brown, black-haired.The 5th tarsaleis black.
See 0ndie g. Femur and tibia similar to the samearticlesof the first
leg; the femur is only of a little brighterbrown colour and shows a dark
apex. The tibia presentstwo unequal spurs. On the femurrows of erect
black hairs are found.
Tarsale 1 long, possessingat its proximal lateral border a rowofblack
hairs. The following tarsaliaexhibit a brownish hue. Their main colouris
pale white, whilst their apicesare borderedby rows of black hairs.
On the ventralhalf of the tarsaliathe black hairs are placedclose.
T hi r die g. Femur and tibia black, covered with long, erect,black
hairs. Tarsale 1 dirty yellow-brown witha blackhaircovering,whichbecomes
densealong the lateralborders. The other tarsaliaconformto the first one.
A bd0men. The first abdominalsegmentshows at its posteriorborder
a narrow, black, transverseband-shapedmarking,which touchesthefore-
border of the second segmentin the medianline, whereas its two lateral
ends are curvedinwardly to about the half of the lengt~of thefirstsegment.
For the rest the first segmentis yellow, shadowed by a brownish
hue, caused by the brownish yellow hairs, which cover the pureyellow
underlayer.
The second segment'possessesat apex a crescenti-formblack-brown
band; for the rest it is pellucid yellow.
The third segmentpresentsa broad black-brown band, adoptingthe
shape of an inversed hoof. The ends of the hoof touch the crescenti-form
",_,' markingon the secondsegment.Both markingsinclude, therefore,acurved,
triangular,yellow spot with very sharp basis edges.
,.l
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On the markings the hairs are black-brown; the yellow spot bears
yellow-white hairs.
Segments4-7are reddishbrown, terracotta-coloured.
On segment4 at apex a blackish indistinct spot is seen.
The hairs on the.last segmentsare brown and yellow intermixed.The
tip of the abdomenis a little darker.
On theventralhalf,thefourthsegmentexhibitsa brown-red,nearlyblack,
band.It is prolongedbyablackishstripewhichsetsforthalongthethirdsegment,
thus connectingthe markings.On the dorsalandtheventralhalfthereremains
howevera narrowyellow spot betweenthedorsalandventralmarkingsof the
thirdandfourthsegment.Theseventhsegmentis whollyblackonitsventralhalf.
Segment5 and 6 are oakleaf-coloured,reddishbrownontheventralside;
their hairs show the san1ecolour.
On the first threesegmentsof the ventralhalf yellow hairs abound.
WALKER'StypeofChrysopsigniferWALKERwasfoundin Batchian(Batjan),
South of Halmaheirain theMoluccas.OSTENSACKENmentionsthesameinsect
from thePhilippines.As onemayseefromthefollowingquotations,mydescrip-
tion agreesnearlyfully with WALKER'Soriginal descriptionexceptthat the
ChrysopsigniferfromToxoPEus'collectionis a littlelongerthanWALKER'Stype.
"Chrysopssignifer n. s. Mas. Niger,Capiteatroaureo-tomentoso,antennis
elongatis,basi fulvis, thorace fascis duabus,aureo pilosis, abdomineflavo
fasciis tribus apicequenigris, femoribusobscurerutis, tibiis dilatatis,tarsis
posterioribusfulvis, alis cinereiscostafasciisqueduabus nigricantibus."
"Male black.Headdeepblackandshiningin front,withapatchofgoldento-
mentumoneachsideoftheface,andwithasmalleroneatthebaseof theantennae.
Antennaefiliform, tawnytowardsthe base,much longer than the breadth
of the head.Thorax with twobandsofgoldenhairs.Abdomenyellow,blackish
at thetip,withablackbandatthebase,andin themiddlewith twoblackbands,
which are connectedoneachsideandenclosea triangularspacebetweenthem.
Femoramostlydark red, tibiae dilatedposterior,tarsitawny.Wingscinereous
blackishalong the costa,and with two blackishbands,thesecondverymuch
broaderthanthe first, which is near the base.Length of thebody4 lines; of
the wings 7 lines."
WALKERdoes not mentionthe yellow-brownmarkingson the eyes but
perhapsthey had faded away and becomeinvisible.
RICARDOdoes not mentionthe black transversalband onthefirstabdo~
minal segwent.With respectto the other black markingsshe says thatthe
secondband on the third segmentis concavein the middle; neitherof the
bandsreachesthe sides, but the third andfourthsegmentsareborderedwith
a narrowblack stripe.
The latest .quotationsgive·a completionto WALKER'Sdescriptionsof
the sameabdominalmarkings.
Legs in the type yellowish brown, the hind pair darker,tibiae slightly
{' incrassate.Length9.5 mm.
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Chrysops clavicrus
THOMPSON
Locality
I
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I
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10 m.m.I
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2d joint
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BIOOT
BIOOT's description
Philippines
Chrysops cincta
BIOOT
RICARDO's description
Philippines
Chryso'ps signifer
WALKER
WALKER'S description
Batchian (Batjan)
Philippines
Chrysops signU'
WALKER
S. S. descriptio.
Buru
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clxae
Chrysops clavicrus
THOMPSON
anterior coxae dull
testaceous brown at
apex, posterior ones
black
Chrysops cincta
BlOOT
black
Chrysops cincta
BIGOT
idem
Chrysops signifer
WALKER
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WALKER
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, cineta.
}elavierus.
The legs in Chrysopssignifer from Buru are also darker than in the
type seen by RICARDO.
For comparison of our specimenwith RICARDO'Sdescription of the female
of ChrysopscinetaBIGOT see Table.
The differences between the above-named species are but small.
As it may be concluded from the descriptions and the features of the
species summarized in theforegoing table, in all probability Chrysopsclavicrus
THOMPSON and ChrysopscinetaBIGOT are one and the same species.
In Chrysops clavierusthere exists only an obsolete, discal brown spot
on the 4th abdominal segment, whereas in Chrysopscinetathe 4th and 5th
segment show an obscure black square spot in the centre, but this is not
an essential difference.
When one compares the descriptions of Chrysopssignifer WALKER ac-
cording to WALKER'S and my own observation;:;,a far-reaching similarity
comes to light.
The only sharp difference consists in the colour of the palpi which is
black in ChrysopssigniferWALKER and witish yellow in ChrysopscinetaBIGOT.
The main features of the crossband and apical spot of the two species
are identical.
The tibiae of the concerned species exhibit only a little differencein
the intensity of the brown colouring.
As to the differencesin the outlines of the black markings;on theabdomen,
these may be ascribed to sexual secondary characters as it is a matterof fact,
see SHlRAKI, that the male and the female belonging to the samespeciesmay
show a relatively big variation in the shape of the black abdominal markings.
In this way, the more or less broadness of the transverse band on the
second segment and the degree of indentation of the black band on thethird
segment may find an easy and unconstrained explanation.
I consider therefore Chrysops igniferWALKER,ChrysopscinetaBIGOT,Chry-
sops clavierusTHOMPSONas synonyms, sothat the last two namesmustbesunk.
Further literature.
BIGOT Mem. Soc. Zool. France, V p. 602. 1892.
RICARDO, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) IX p. 378. 1902.
TH'OMPSON Eugen. Resa Dipt. p. 452. 1868.
RICARDO Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) IX p. 373. 1902.
Buitenzorg 19. 3. 1923.
Appendix.
After having finished my article on the Tabanids of Bum, I found
in the collection of the Zoological Museum at Buitenzorg a femaleof Tabanus
eeylonlcusSCHINERlabelled as being found in Buru. I would particularlymention
that it was a black specimen belonging to the above-named species.
Buitenzorg 10. 4. 23.,.l
